The focus of this study was to examine the technology improvements in a small rural hospital preparing to implement the first two stages of Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) [1] in their organization. The existing hospital organization's health information technology (HIT) is on a continuum between a traditional system and one that can support evidence-based clinical decisions. A methodology based on hierarchy and experience, is routine and relies upon trial, and error is a traditional approach [2] . Prior experience with Electronic Health Records/Health Information Management Systems (EHR/HIMS) improvements in this hospital lacked a systematic evidence-based approach leading to inoperability and security concerns. Future improvements include adoption of nationally recognized standards for HIT protocols and planning incorporates a process to test improvements and upgrades with feedback from end-users prior to initiating full scale operations.
Introduction


The focus of this study was to examine the technology improvements in a small rural hospital preparing to implement the first two stages of Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health [1] in their organization. The existing hospital organization's health information technology (HIT) is on a continuum between a traditional system and one that can support evidence-based clinical decisions. A methodology based on hierarchy and experience, is routine and relies upon trial, and error is a traditional approach [2] . The Organization for Economic Co-Operation and Development (OECD) states "health data constitutes a significant resource to improve population health, and to improve the effectiveness, safety and patient-centeredness of health care systems" (p. 13) [3] . The hospital's strategic plan mandates that the use of health data is consistent with this OECD statement and the Institute of Medicine [4] . Therefore, the hospital will upgrade their information technology across all departments. There are three primary clinical informatics systems including 1) an HIMS hybrid-type general medical-surgical system; 2) emergency area, and 3) Centricity Perinatal® GE for obstetrics and perinatal care. The PACU, OR, ICU are part of the hybrid-type system. Health care workers can use the informatics systems within their respective areas. Each system works well within the individual units. Other hospital programs include: CLINVIEW, CLINDOCS, CREDIT NOTES, ORDER ENTRY, EMAR, MEDHOST (GREENSCREEN), MEDHOST (EDIS), MEDHOST (PHARMACY), MEDHOST (QUICK ADMIT), EMAIL (OUTLOOK), PACS (DOC/TECH/ADMIN), and SINGLE SIGN ON (VERGENCE). However, the systems currently do not interface with each other and data in each system is sporadic.
Two key reasons the hospital has undertaken the process of upgrading and centralizing the Health Information Management System-Health Information Technology (HIMS-HIT) include the mandate by the hospital's strategic plan for health data collection, and to comply with the 2009 Health and Human Services American Recovery Act, specifically, the Health D DAVID PUBLISHING Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) [1] .
The goal is to complete implementation of the first two stages of HITECH by spring of 2016. Also, the hospital has hired an informatics nurse who will work from within the Information Systems department and directly with IT to assist the hospital in implementing the objectives for stages one and two of HITECH. The director of Information Technology manages the hospital's system under the leadership of the Administrator for Informational Services. Figure 1 depicts the hospital's current traditional hierarchical model.
Design
The stages of development in the life cycle of a clinical information system include: "system conception and planning, identification and analysis of requirements, system design, implementation, and, finally, use and maintenance" (p. 7) [5] . To upgrade, interface, and Initial funding for the HIMS-HIT HITECH project came from the hospital's capital equipment and administrative project funds specifically designated for HITECH. Budget items include capital equipment, renovations where indicated, full-time employees (FTEs), and training. The Administrator of Informational Systems (comparable to a Chief Information Officer), manages the budget and reports directly to the Chief Financial Officer (CFO). To date, funding has been uninterrupted, and the hospital continues to recruit and hire certified employees in the field of health informatics. Research when comparing capital expenses of HITECH with other interfacing services such as Radiology has shown an improvement in diagnostic accuracy which improved quality care for patients [6] .
There is a strong commitment from the entire administrative team, and Board of Directors to the successful implementation of HITECH. Educational funding for employee certification is part of the overall HITECH budget so that current employees with an interest and some experience with health care technology can work in this area. The newly hired Nurse Informaticist is a current employee of the hospital from Critical Care and has recently received an advanced degree and certification in nursing informatics. This position, initially funded as one FTE, will work with the Director of Information Technology. Plans include development of a nursing and medical informatics department with a total of 6 FTEs (3 from nursing and three from medical).
Information System Application Implementation
The hospital is in the process of exploring ways to assure the HIT system is legally sound concerning patient health data. The following policies and procedures are currently in place: All new employees submit to drug testing, federal and state security background clearances including verification of licenses and certifications through the respective bureaus. New hires participate in IT training through the Informational Services department. The hospital provides an initial limited access level clearance based on the job description. The access level corresponds to a security data breach code. Training time varies depending upon the job description and level of designated access. In general, training can last from 1-4 weeks in duration. Program specific training takes place in each unit with a department mentor. Department specific training ordinarily consists of an additional 1-4 weeks. Both training events include educational modules with practical application testing. Employees receive their system permanent access code upon completion of both general IT and unit specific training.
Training hours are part of each employee's personnel record along with documentation of additional training for more secure access. Each level of clearance corresponds to a possible security data breach code. The hospital carries cyber/privacy liability insurance to protect patients by the federal health records protection law, Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPPA). Also, the organization has an ongoing relationship with Mandiant®, a cyber security agency to monitor threats to its network and system. The system is a virtual machine-based security platform that provides real-time threat protection to enterprises and governments worldwide against the next generation of cyber-attacks [7] .
The Informational Services department plans and trains for contingency operation that can occur for scheduled routine backups and system maintenance or unanticipated events. There are policies and procedures in place to minimize the effect of downtime. Algorithms align with critical system outages or a malfunction. For example, clinicians and end-users can assign a temporary patient ID number when the system is down that can be easily recognized and reconciled by the system when it is back online. The IT department routinely practices both announced and random downtime drills that include a debriefing to review related policies and procedures, and any problems that occurred. In the event the system is down, clinicians and end-users have copies of policies and procedures at each workstation to continue workflow in a safe and accurate manner. Daily rounds include an update from IT and Informational Systems. During this time, IT briefs department heads on any upcoming IT challenges or changes in the protocol of the department.
Risk management has played a vital role in assuring network security and addressed potential patient confidentiality and ethical concerns by adopting the following HIMS principles to avoid a breach of security in the system. Stated goals include creating a strong security foundation; establishing a security infrastructure to conduct ongoing risk assessments; maintaining vigilance among personnel; and, developing inclusive, comprehensive policies and procedure for network security including sanctions [8] .
The security process includes submission of a security form by all personnel requesting computer access (Fig. 2 ).
Conclusions and Recommendations
Although the hospital is small in size (less than 70 beds), the planned technology improvement has momentum and financial support. As a small rural hospital, confidentiality is a high concern. A security upgrade is in progress. However, the current security form does not include all of the electronic health record (EHR) networks and programs in use, for example, Centricity Perinatal GE®. The hospital staff has been writing in additional programs, but this will not be sufficient for planned future HIT initiatives. Designating the hospital HELP desk (staffed with volunteers) to perform this function is inadequate and
Name of Hospital Information Security Request Form-2015
Accessing information in the hospital requires the use of a login and password. Please fill in the form below with the appropriate information and access request. DO NOT give your password to someone else to use. Passwords must be kept Private. (Review the XXXX Password Policy for rules governing passwords and computer access).
This form must be filled out completely (with additional forms if needed). Return this form to the IT Department marked ATTN: Help Desk, Suite XXX, and Address. If the form is not completely filled out, it will be returned delaying account creation/access to systems. does not assure official security approval. Unreconciled information with Human Resources and IT will lead to improper employee access.
The organization has several policies and procedures in place to address safety and cyber security, however, missing is a systematic approach to assure electronic health records remain secure. The recommendations by Hardeep, Ash & Sittig [9] explicitly address electronic health record (EHR) safety factors with recommendations according to priority level (Table 1) .
Strategies for the Informational Services department/IT include training with the Final Federal Health IT Strategic Plan Released 2015-2020 [11] . Foundational Guides High Priority Practices-Recommendations determined to be "high risk" and "high priority". This guide can be used by organizations to help them assess where they should concentrate their EHR safety improvement efforts. Organizational Responsibilities-Recommendations related to activities, processes, and tasks that people must carry out to ensure safe and effective EHR implementation and use.
Infrastructure Guides
Clinical Process Guides Contingency Planning-Recommendations for preparations that should be completed before the EHR experiences a hardware, software, or power failure.
Patient Identification-Recommendations for creating new patient records in the EHR and patient registration and retrieval of information on existing patients.
System Configuration-Recommendations related to the physical environment in which the EHR will operate, as well as the infrastructure required to run the EHR.
Computerized Provider Order
Entry with Decision Support-Recommendations for electronic ordering of medications and diagnostic tests and point-of-care clinical decision support. System Interfaces-Recommendations for processes that enable the physical and logical connection of different hardware devices and software so they can share information.
Test Results Reporting and Follow-up-Recommendations regarding delivery of test results to the appropriate providers.
Clinician
Communication-Recommendations regarding consultations or referrals, discharge-related communications, and patient-related messaging between clinicians. Once the new technology is in place, maintaining security, privacy, and confidentiality of data will be the next step in improving technology for the small rural hospital [12] .
